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WHEN A

WOMAN

The Girls Stood By Their Rights and

and the Dosses Quit

Thero nro some things that enn
lie done mid there fire somo othorp
Hint can't, nnd ono of the Intter la to
ninke n woman or a lot of womon
comply with any order concerning
their dross to please the whim of
their employers. It has been tried
timo and again, and time and again
it has failed.' In that respect thoy
aro like the ocean, so vividly and bo
beautifully described by Byron, lie
said that man's "control ends at thy
tihorc." It also ends, and end?
abruptly right whoro n woman's pre-

rogative to look pretty or at IcaBt
as pretty as she can begins. A de
partment Btoro in PittBburg heedless
of tho oxpcrlcnco of others, nnd not
prompted by wlBdom but puffed up
with prldo and vain glory, Issued an
apparently harmless edict that its
female omployoB should no longer
appear iu tho Btoro with tholr hair
arranged in that somewhat lofty
roach known as tho pompadour.
Now this does not appear at first
glanco ns working nny particular
hardship. Tho girls wages wore not
reduced, nor tholr working bourn
lengthened, nnd yot In Iobb limn no
timo thero was things doing that
wcro aptly descrlbod by Robinson
Crusoo In that somewhat profane
but lilghly descriptive phrase, "h !

o pay and no pitch hot."
Rnzco tholr pompadours at tho ho-

liest of a department store boMs?

Not on your tlntypo!
Bo dictated to as to tholr colffuroB

by tho bifurcated stipendiary of n
incnsly corporation?

Never!

WONT

Pompadours

ra Thoy didn't stop to argue tho
m proposition but notified tho mnnn,

gor, jnstnntor, tnni iney woman i
do It. Forty of them were dis-

charged. Tho balance several hun-
dred in number quit and quit at
onco.

Tho manngor laughod.
Ilia hilarity was short lived.
There wero plonty of girls, of

courso, but for onco, advertising
didn't pay. Girls wero plonty, but
if thoy didn't wear pompadours thoy
affirmed a right bo to do, If thoy'de-Aire- d,

and gavo tho store tho go by.
Solicitors wero sont out, but tho
only answor thoy got from tho Pitts-
burg girls was an olovatod chin and
n noso turned skyward. Tho man-
ngor was advised to try men and
bnld-hondo- d onus at that. Then tho
girls laughed. Who wouldn't at tho
Idea of tho bargain countors looking
llko tho front row of n theatre with
ti comic opora on. Or a lot of pom-padourle- ss

men with waist linos liko
n prize pumpkin handing out corsota

'
nnd pawing over dainty lingerie. It
was the girls turn to laugh and tho
proverb proved tnio in thtMr enso,
for they laughod last, mid boat.

The mamigorB had caused laugh-
ing, nnd wero doing not only pome
hard thinking but homo protty pro-

found swonrlng.
Tho girls stood pat, and woro not

four-flushin- g, ,

Thero was only one thing the
iuinnL'ttr pnnli tin niul tli.w iA II

IW Thoy hunc out tho whlto Auk. Thoy
eatd they likod pompadours, or any
other old stylo of hair gear even tho
Morodo.

Tho girls woro not vindictive thoy
woro only linn. Tholr battlo was
won without tho loss of n pompHdour
or tho turn of a hair. Thoy would
go bark provided tho discharged
girls woro all takon back, which wan
ngm-- to no noun as suggoatod.

Not day some hundreds of girls
resumed their work they lllod In
at the opening hour each ono with
n pompadour. Those who had worn
them woio hlggvu ono. and those
who had not, got one for tho occa-

sion When e cry thing waa run- -

VETCH AND

SPED
Wo have a limited amount of ouch

on baud, and It you will need any
bettor put your order In early, as
the supply will not equal the

Tillson & Co
5M6HfcStrt

Sbo, 0
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A Woman's Back
Has tnnny ache and pains caused by
weakncsno and falling, or other displace-
ment, of tho pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, Imaginary specks or
dark spots floating brforo the eyes, gnaw-
ing sensation In stomach, dragging or
hcuring down In lower abdominal or pelvic
region, dlsagrceablo drains from pelvic
organs.falntspclM with general weakueis.

If any considerable number of tho aboro
symptoms aro prcsont there Is no remedy

') that w7Hj?tve quicker relief or a more per
manent rhc? than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prcl$Jp?bSdt has a record of over forty
years of ru?tA Jt to the. xnt potgnj
Invigorating tPJilc.ajdjmcngUiQqlPimi-vin- e

known to mllcallepc. It Is mads
otthe'glycer'c extract of native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-

tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-formin-g drops. Its Ingredients ur
all printed on the Iwttlo-wrapp- and

under oath as correct.
Every Incrdlent entering Into "Fa-

vorite Proscription" bus tho written en-

dorsement of the most eminent inedioa)
writers of all tho several schools of prac-
tice rnoro valuable than any amount of

testimonials though the
latter are not lncklng, having been cen
trlbutrd voluntarily by gr.atoful patient?
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
tho euro of woman's Ills.

Vou cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or knowh
composition, oven thoupli tho dealer may
roako a little more profit thereby. Your
Interest In regaining health Is paramount
to any solCsh Interest 0 his and It Is an
Insult to your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what 7011 want and It Is his busi-
ness to supply tho article called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollcts aro the
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
fcy old Dr. Plerco over forty years ago,
much Imitated but never equaled. Llttlo
lagar-coate- d granule easy to take a
sandy.

nlng smoothly again tho proprietors
called tho manngor Into the privnlo
ofllco, nnd tho following conversa

tion nil ono-sldo-d ensued:
"iMr. Boom," said tho ownor, "you

romind mo of a very haudsomo boy,
who was somewhat spollod on that
account. Ills father bought a span
of mules and cautioned tho boy to
keep away from them. Tho boy
thought ho know mules nnd dlsro- -

gnrdlng his dnd's advico tickled tho
hind foot of ono of tho animals with
a switch. Somo weeks nftorwards
whon tho bnndngCB wero takon. off
tho boys faco, and bin noso waB

from a plaster cast, bo asked
his father for a hand mirror. It
was handed him. Ho gazed long and
tearfully at lUa disfigured faco, and
finally said, 'Father, 1 will novor bo
so good looking again, will I?

" 'No,' replied tho old man, 'You
will never look so well again, but
you'll know a blamed sight more.' "

Julius Oaesnr
vta a man of norvo but sickness
loft il mark nnd ku btcamo aged
before kiB timo. t Sickness is often
caused by n torped liver. Horblno
will rogulnto your liver and give you
benltb. Mm. Carrie Austin, Hollon,
Kan., writes: "I consider Horblne
tho best medicine I over heard of,
I m novor without it' Sold by I).
J. Fry.

o
Only u Trllle.

"Profossor," snld a senior, trying
to bo pathotlo at parting, "I am

to you for all I know."
"Pray don't mention snub n trlflo,"

was tho icply Christian Advocate.

Ilhoumntlsm Is caused by tho im-

proper working of tho kldnoys. Tho
uric ncld which should bo romovod
from tho blood romalns in It. Hoi-llstor- 's

Rooky Mountain Tea remove
tho onuso and drives It from tho ays-tor- n;

36 cents, Ton or Tabtets. For
salo at Dr. Stono's storo.

o
ItllT.

"If spoooh in silver." said tho al-

leged wit, "I supposed you'd say
thosu Dutch jokes of mine are more- -
ly Gorman sllvor."

"No," ropllod Wise, "my opinion
I that they're mostly stoal." Phil
adelphia Press.

"For flvo years my family has not
boon troublod with tho winter
ooughs; wo owe this to BallArd'a
Horohouud Syrup. I know It hns
saved my children from many sick
npolls." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Good Advice.

Put not our trust in princes,
"TU unwise in many cases;

And It isn't safoto trust In kjhga
Your opponont may uol aces.

Chicago News.

WINDOW
GLASS

.

Comploto assortment of sltos.
Plato, corrugated and plcturo glass,
sluglo uud dovtilo etrcugth. Reglai-in- g

done to order.

John Hughes Co
Fkone 99. 4 i to Hi Watt trt.

BOURNE

WANTS TO

KNOW

And Offers $.1000 Tor Best Written
Argument Indorsing Roosevelt

Washington, Oct. 21. Hon Jona
than Bourne, Jr., of Orogon, United
States senator, hns tnken a unique
step to test the sentiment of the
country on tho Presidential sltue-tlo- n.

Through the National Maga
zine, of Boston, Mass., he has offered
a cash prize reward of $1000, open
to tho American people, for the
strongest and best-writt- en argu
ment In support of the following as
sertions:

First. Thnt the sovereign tieo- -
ple, nnd not Theodore Roosevelt, the
individual and public servant, will
decide who shall be his successor.

"Second. That Theodoro Roose-
velt cannot decline a second elective
term or attempt to name his suc-
cessor without making his own por-son- al

doslros or egotistical opinions
paramount to tho combined wishes
and intelligence of tho Republican
pnrty and tho electorate of tho na-
tion.

"Third. That Roosevelt's hon-
esty, courage, initiative, imagina-
tion, versatility, and tremondous
capacity for work, with heart and
brain constantly attuned to the peo-plo'- s

rights nnd commands, nnd bis
inslstcnco upon tho enforcement
rather nvoidanco laws, state
the protection of the rights of men
and property, have to an unparallel-
ed degree gained the confidence of
all people; that, In tho popular
mind, Roosevelt, during his cxecu-tlvoshl- p,

hn8 demonstrated his abil-
ity and determination to mnko nood
as tho people's chief public servant,
ana not tneir dictator; tiat this con-
fidence, being a brain deduction and
not a heart emotion, is Imposslblo of
destruction excopt by his betrayal;
that by tho solectlon of nny other
man, business contraction nnd re-
striction must exist during tho'por-lo- d

necessary for him to demon-
strate to tho people's satisfaction
hla ability and determination to
mako good, and thoroforo, thnt, bar-
ring death or serious Illness, Presi-
dent Roosevelt must nnd will bo se-
lected nnd elected for a second elec-
tive term."

Tho prlzo will bo awarded March
15, 1908, tho conteBt closing one
month earlier, and three Judges,
gentlemen of high stnndlng, will bo
named shortly to pass upon tho ar-
guments submitted,

Senator Bourne, snenklnc of this
offor, snld last night: "Frankly,
my purposo is to socuro discussion
nnd agitation resulting in conviction
and crystallization of opinion. Con-
fident thnt tho overwhelming senti-
ment of the country, retrnrdloss of
pnrty, favors tho ronomlnntlon nnd

of Roosevelt, r take
method of Inviting nn expression on
tho subject. The propositions soj
forth Bpoak for themselves, nnd tho
responses tboroto will, at least, tend
to disclose the popular fooling ex-
isting todny. If tho views which I
noid and which aro Bharod fully,
I may add, by mon from every sec-
tion with whom I am brought Into
contact aro tho vlows of tho Amor- -
lean peoplo generally, then it Is well
to establish IL.nt once. The enrller
tho demonstration, tho bottor for the
country.

"Nothing moro conducive to
buccoss nnd public trannuililv

could possibly occur nt this time, In
my opinion, thnn the substitution of
certainty for uncertainty

would

Interests.
world would protlt incalculably by

assurance or reassurance such a
certainty would bring The admin
istration's policies nro accepted and
approval. Only tho knowledge
Roosevelt contlnuo nt the holm
Is needed to inaugurate anew an era
of prosperity on a safer and sounder
basis ever before Call It a
third term or a second e term,

J l

THE

GROCERY

A

Between Low Prices
and High Quality

In grocorba you would surely
choose quality. But you trade
horo you don't have to choose, for
you get a combination of both.

QUALITY GROCERIES,
QUALITY TRICES

Mako this stdVo tho favorite among
womon who know grocery as
well as wo do. By dealing you

savo money without sacrificing
quality in tho sllghtost degree. That
is roal economy,

A. A. ENGLEBART,
lit KtTMt. Pfcft 1SS

as you like; the exigencies of the
times demand thnt he serve four
years more. It Is a patriotic duty
which he owes to his country. Ho
cannot shirk it, If ho would, with-

out making self greater thnn coun-

try nnd forfeiting the respect and
nubile confidence he now holds. He
will not shirk it once the people
mnu ti.tr wIsIipr known. Now Is

the time for them to be heard."
o

O. A. O. ATTENDANCE.

Nnn Nenily Nine Hundred Ptob-abl- y

Reach Elewii Hundred.

The following circular letter baa
been sent out by Registrar Horner,
of the college:

The total registration of the Ore-

gon Agricultural collage during the
first three weeks of tho present
school year Is S70, subdivided
as follows:
Agriculture
Household Science 90
Mechnnlcnl 93
Electrical HI
Pharmacy . ' '
Mining IU

Civil Engineering, C-- i

Literary Commorco .-
- 93

Forestiy 1
Sub-Freshm- 122
Specials ' 34
Music Specials 2C

Graduates 9

Of the students who registered
for the first time, 3G came from oth-

er colleges and universities, 209
from hglh schools, 74 from acade-
mies and preparatory schools and
40 were required to pnss examina-
tion because thoy were unable to
present satisfactory credentials.
Tho prosent outlook is that there
will bo from 1000 to 1100 students
this venr and thnt every county In

thnn of and the will bo represented accord

this

ing to Its population. Tho students
from your county aro given ociow.

Students from Marion. .

Caroline B. Alexander, Stayton.
Guy M. Aupperlo, Jefferson.
Walter R. Baker, Salem.
Claud C. Daynnrd, Silvcrton.
Alice M. Cathoy, Woodburri.
Oliver Kenneth Cole. Turner.
James C. Bonner, Sllverton.
Sndlo Bonnor, Sllverton.
Robert Edgar Bower, Silvcrton.
William C. Dyer, Salem.
Thomns L. Gntch, Salem.
Kenneth B. Grimm, Hubbard.
Alma P. Hershbcrgor, Woodburn.
Charles Hoyt, JefTerson.
My 1 th Jorstnd, Salem.
John A. Lnngford, Salem.
Esther V. Leech, Woodburn.
Ielleen A. Leech, Woodburn.
Harold B. Looney, Jefferson.
Fred S. McCnll, Marlon.
Fred R. Meyer, Salem.
Joseph J. Nye, Mt. Angel.
Charles T. Parker, Salem.
Ligo B. Phillips, Salem.
Mary Nora PIgler, Salem.
Ralph Seoly, Woodburn.
Eugenia H. Smith, Turner.
Luwronco E. Swnnn, Hubbard.

James J. Thompson, Mncleay.
David Wright, Woodburn.
Donald W. Yantis, Salem.
Joseph B. Yoder, Hubbard.

COFFEE
Your grocer must sell

roor coffee; we can't all
' be comfortable; but he
needn't sell it to you.

Your croccr return your money if you don't'
like Sctiillinc'i Bl. we pay Mm.

F. A. Cdlouy.
Tho "Teller" of York. Nobrnski.

has the following personal mention
and resolutions:

F. A. Colony and family
legnrdlng 6,ntod for Salem, Oregon, yoitor

the Presidency It be worth i"" Tn0 P0U' hero will miss that
huudiods of millions of dollars to!'n,ny ,n church rt.id social moet- -
our nmtorlal The business '"B8. wo nope they will return to

tho

that
will

than
elect

if

values
hero

can

unci

Rev.

Rev.

York.

"Resolutions adopted by the
fourth quartorly conference, York
charge, York district. Nebraska coiS
foronco, September 23, 1907:

"Inasmuch as our pastor, Bro. F.
A. "Colony's physlcial condition
mnke? It Imperative that he sovor
his connection with us, and with
the state, seeking benofit by a com-
plete change of cllmnto:

"Wo recognize, thorofore. our
loss in this nocesilty. Bro. Colony
having served this charge to tho
utmost of his ability during his throe
j ears' pnstorato;

We rocognizo In him a faithful
Christian brother, whose highest
ambition Is to do tho work of the
Master. Our verv best wishes and
our prayers will follow him and his
family, slncerly hoping that In tho
new homo he may speedily find com-
ploto restoration to his normal
strongth and activity, and that, if he
ahall bo Intorprot tho Lord's will,
he mav return to this state to com.
ploto his life's work, but that wher- -
ovor Up may pe. ho may rest assured
of our Interest in his wolfare.

"Wo tako this occasion to record
also, our appreciation of tho excel-le- nt

Christian character and help-
ful Influence of Mrs. Colony while
among us, and to assure her ihat she
shares in our hearts all tho senti-
ments of appreciation oppressed tel-
ler husband."

1 1HII1I I I I il I I I I I i

The

I White House Restaurant
For a Regular

$ 25c Dinner at20c f
They caa't be beat

McGikhrist & Son
Proprietor,

ffebNH, Orte. WMUHIUmilHIIIII?
,

J'hImmediate
a .

ItselMn 8 r

sensations, '

iffiM
MISS JULIE FLORENCE WALSH h ufiSTu?. hetim

E.
made irom nnuio ruuw unu o other medlclnMn,.
received such widespread and unqulifled NoJ?
cine iiiw ouuu i;k.uA v. uuicg ui leniaie 111s.

-

Miss F. Walsh, of 328 W. 35th St., Now
B. Pinkbam'a Vegetable Compound has "f
restoring my health. I suffered from female
dreadful headaches, ditzincss, and dull nalns in 1.2 f f48

mcdlclno soon brought a chanrro in mv .;,.."" 7

mft un nnd mrtdfi me Tjorfectlr ivnll.'' noiuoj,

Lydln rmuiiam's vegetabio Compound cures FemikCo- -j ij.
buoU as Backache, Falling-an- Inflammation iinarwHon, and organic diseases. It is invaluable in prcparinir foWujE
and during the Change of Llio. It Nervous Prostration HwjT
General Debility, and invigorates the whole system. '

Mrs. to Wonm
rromou Buucnug num auy iuim m icmaic weaKneMareinr'WtimTIa fAva TlTilVinTn nf. T.vtiti. T7a mlnln. t J""""'"' - - . - .7 1 -- " ". ".v.ji.u la irrc.

STORY

OF

"The Denver Express" At the Grand

Opera House Tuesday '

"Tho Donver Kxprss" is a west-
ern depicting both the bright
and tho shadowy sides of life In
Colorndo, as well as tho efforts of
Gilson Payne, afterwards Lord Tyne-mout- h,

nn English Bwlndler, to rob
tho wife child of his half bro-

ther of an extremely valuable min-
ing ckiim. Tho dastard's schemes
are foiled by tho heroes, Dcadwood
Dick and Hiram Garvey, sheriff of
Cool county, ownor of "Gnrvey's
Luck." The piece abounds with
thrilling situations nnd startling
episodes "Tho Denver Express"
will bo nt tho Grand opera house
on tomorrow night.

i o
old remedies are the best.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy ns

been in use for over one hundred
years by the 61d Dutch DunkardB of
Pennsylvania, and Is s'tlll in use by
nil tho old families of western Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutely pure; mnde
from the bark of tho whlto shell
bark hickory tree. Tho bark is
shipped from the oast, and manu-
factured in Salem, Oregon.
by all dealers everywhere.

Got 11 Bad Fall.
Mrs. Levina Thornton, residing on

Socohd street, last evening about tho
time of the fire, slipped nnd fell
fawn u flight of stairs at her homo.
Bosldes being badly bruised both
arms wore broken at the wrist put-
ting her in a serious situation. She
is SO years of nge, a sister of Mr.
J. S. Morgan." Albany Democrat.

o
Tho Ten9 Wonder.

Cures all kidney, bladder and
rheumatic troubles; sold by all drug-
gists, or two months' trial treatment
by mall for $1.00. Dr. E. V. Hall,
292C Ollvo streot. St. Louts, Mo
Send for teMiraonlnlp. Sold by Stone's
drug storo.

From h Recent Novel.
She opened her ayes. His faco

wa bent close over hers. Their lips
nlmost touched.

"Yes, Jotforson," she murmured,
"I do love you!"

His lips met hors In a long, pas-
sionate klis. Her eyes closod, nnd
an ecstatic thrill seomod to convulse
her entire being. The birds In the
trees oerhend sang in more Joyful
choru- - In celebration of the

THE BEST GRADE OF BAKlXa
POWDER, EVEN' IF IT DOES COST
A LITTLE MORE. VE SUPPOSE
YOU ARE NO EXCEPTION TO THE
RULE AND THEREFORE PER-

SISTENTLY CALL YOUR ATTEN-

TION TO TnE FACT TIIAT EP
PfiEVg PERFECTION RAKING
POWDER IS BY
US AND CANNOT BB EQUALLED
ANYWHKRK. PUT UP IN GLASS
JABS AND SOU)
thk WLLAiarrrfc VAmrr.

womW$ufH
driftXrSSM?iJ3
ing well thatasslsSto;

Bow many women

some femininT;"
manifests tnt 4
ordoauythlnrbacU0.1,?flattffland sleerdewm,.. "waJ

wSSS!!S Pfi ?

tbtse symptoms!. fof

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Comnouni
ucros.

endorsement"

J.
been SttlSafc?

ffliu5l,n!t,,
about iti

12.
Displacements,

cures

Pinkham's Standing Invitation
Xfnca

THE

PLAY

play,

nnd

and

Tho

or

For Bale

MANUFACTURED

THROUGHOUT

THE MARKETS.

SALEM MAftKBT.

Local Wholesale Hrt,
Eggs 30c caeX.

Buttor 35c; fat, 35c.

Hens 10c: young chitkeatiJ
Local wheat 80c

Oats 3G37c.
Barley $2425.
Flour Hard wheat, ui

$3.85.
Mill food Bran, 2l , ii

$23.50.
Hay Cheat, W, clow, i

to .. .. .1 .1.. ai.1 jei mil, wiuuiur, twvil);
Onions $1.50 per tact
Potatoes 85c cwt.

Hops Old, 4Cc; ,10k
Chlttlm 607c

Tropical FrnJti.

Bananas JG.

Oranges $4 $5.

Lemons $5,506.
Retail Market

Oats White, $28 per tH. 1

96c; per bu; rolley barley, f

Eggs
Butter Country, 30c;

40c.
Flour Valley. $1 1O0IUI

sack; hard wheat, $l.!(iLHJ

Bran 70c per sack, ilH
ton.

MJ;

bark

3Bc.

Hay Timothy, 85eHtf
phoftt. SOc: clOTfr, 70c f

shorts, $1.00 per cwi

LiTMteck.

Hogs Fat, 6r.

Cattle 11000120
1A ..

Lighter Btcerfc SO'Ht
r,.--- ,. l. K

Cows and heifer-- "'!'

2(S,2c
Lambs 4c.
VenlDrcssed, S1e--

Fortlawl X&tt.

Wheat uuu, "";
90c; blue stem, 9lV-- t

Mlllstun "u f
Hay Timothy, Tall, H"

alfalfa, $13.
VetcD-- 0.-.

poultry ejw, ""- -

Jchlckens, lOHflHe. JJJj
12Vi "b"T.tilt.rltyu.MV

Mutton $.' "",.
Hops-Ch- olc. P,?lJr

A Kb 1 Cj

Oregon, is"
. Ct.rnlnJ "

Cnrti.

1901, 1 i
"I November.

and had me

swollen so I could WJ
applied Chamber J
and it gave m rew .J
In to daji 1 1
Mrs. L.
Chamberlain'. WjJJl
6prnin8TrBr .tore. .
Dr. blow

"" .m.. Uunf Arw jJ
O ! - I0J

Of course. Tow yfl
Sunday school Jl
to be in . - h

WeU-r-?.rL- fclflH

roy,"butrdi;
kers. --i"---

'CAgfiB
TtalfyYllP1

SMrftm
al.iitft1


